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3000 chinese character dictionary pdf

© 1996, Amazon.com, Inc. ou saus afiliadas 3000 Chinese character dictionary Traduza conforme for digitando Qualinda mundialmente reconhecida Tradução de documentos com um simple arrastar e soltar Traduzir agora 65 5 Entry at a rate of 54.39MB. 3000 audio &amp; 1 images. Updated 2015-12-19. The author has shared 1 other items. This item is large and may take some time to download.
Sample Description (from 3000 notes) Cards are customizable! When this deck is inserted into the desktop program, the cards will appear as the card author has done them. If you want to customize what appears on the front and back of a card, you can do so by clicking the Edit button, and then clicking the Cards button. Hanzi 饼 traditional 餅 HSK 4 FrequencyRank 2359 StrokeNumber 90 radical ⻠ + 6
Pinyin bلng Pinyin 2 Rice-cake concept, Biscuits Notes Audio URL Ruby Color Tags Hanzi 衍 traditional HSK diagram 6 FrequencyRank 2437 StrokeNumber 90 Radical + 3 Pinyin yđn Pinyin 2 yán Overflow concept, leak over, spread notes notes audio URL ruby color tags Hanzi ⽵ traditional diagram HSK 5 FrequencyRank 1588 StrokeNumber 60 radical ⽵ + 0 Pinyin zhú Pinyin 2 Bamboo concept; flute;
KangXi root 118 Notes Notes URL Audio Ruby Color Tags After the file is downloaded, double-click it to open it in the desktop program. Currently, you cannot add shared decks directly to your AnkiWeb account - they must be added from the desktop and then synchronized to AnkiWeb. Reviews for 1607096863 :) on 1605733552 Thanks to 1600689322 How do I get Hanzi to pinyin/ version concept. on
1591331584 good at 1591183862 It's good for 1591171742 is a good deck at 1590034385 ل 组⼏ ل词更赞了内容对应进把了或 1588169003 Million thanks for 1587182191 thank you for 15762702191 thank you for 1576270239 This is great! I'm looking for some materials to help my boy learn Chinese. I'll include this deck as our teaching tools. on 1576250990 I love the Heisig method. And this deck is very
useful. I use it on a daily basis. However, I have already discovered that the meta information and keywords provided by the deck are great for searching. Thanks to the author of this deck for the contribution! Thank you very much, thank you very much. in 1572224046 这词库做⾮ ل لل , 供 ل 孩 习. on 1564495447 Thanks to 1561084899 很 at 1560213483 I've just done anki deck based on your deck: at
15596189 52谢 at 1556334326 Good at 1552396173 good at 1548841657 苦了, ل系 ل 了 , ل钱给他. 作为⼀个中国⼈,我觉得这套牌组真的很不错,我可以复习⼀下汉字的拼⾳了,要是再多点牌组那就更好了,中⽂还有书法,就是专门教写字写的好看的教程,不过你们学习汉语的外国同胞,我觉得你们能写上⾯的字体就很不错了。 at 1542206673 at 1539807645 Very have an overview and train in writing! on
1535487803 very good so far in 1533458092 The deck is somewhat broken by indexing characters from the simplified version. Each traditional character has a simplification, but in many cases many characters have been simplified into a single character. Also, no border order is given for traditional characters. It would be much better to put the character in the field with the hanzi tag, put the simplified
character (of which there will be exactly 1 in a field called jianti, and show the border order for both (even if the characters are identical). e.g. hanzi: 麵 jianti: meaning: noodles diagrams: (diagram 麵) (diagram) frequency: 1442 radical: ⿆ (wheat) , as a separate entry: hanzi: ل jianti: meaning: facial diagrams: (diagram) (diagram) frequency: 57 This would be more consistent and more useful for students. The
麵 character should never appear in the same entry as the face translation (or a character frequency of &lt; 100) in 1523232000 Very useful and also works well if someone flips all the cards! in 1522454400 Sometimes shows Chinese manuscripts. And I mean the lazy kind of scribble doctor, not the right one you can see all the kind ingredients with the mystery of calligraphy. Although I would like to know
that writing system to save writing time on paper, I would like to start from the basics. As I understand it, everyone has their own handwriting and can become quite vague to other people if we only see scribblings. on 1521417600 Very useful for 1520812800 Do not download on Anki, Corrupts in Sync at 1516233600 Very nice deck at 1514851200 Corrupts anki in sync at 1511740800 Excellent and flexible
deck, probably saved me hundreds of hours making my own customizable and information-rich set. Thank you so much, thank you very much. on 1497139200 Great! That's exactly what I was looking for, huge thanks to the creator, but it would be nice to have to root too. on 1495065600 Deck design is great; character that only so-so Deck is great overall; My main issue is with the source data. According to
Jun Da, the researcher who compiled the list, the data sources include only official modern Chinese texts... no efforts have been made to collect unofficial writings of modern Chinese, such as publications in various online BBS or emails. Jun Da also notes that 1,056 characters represent 90% of our collection of Modern Chinese, although 9,933 different characters are identified. So focus on the first third of
the list for maximum effectiveness. Personally, I felt that the last 500 or so characters (i.e. the least frequent) were extremely rare. I had never met most of them in written or oral form during either several years of my Chinese study or many more years of me living in China. I think the ideal deck for most students will include more informal sources in order to give more weight to the kinds of characters that
most non-native speakers will hear and more often. This list will most likely contain more characters used in conversational Chinese, as well as more everyday characters found in a Chinese-language environment (e.g. food, transportation, work, family and characters used primarily in the names of people, places and businesses). Finally, it is worth noting that the source data is from 2005, and the Chinese
language has been just as big a change in that time (largely because of the internet) as English has. at 1483833600 Some charts are missing Usado em cartões mas faltando na pasta de mídia: 25282.gif 23113.gif 25212.gif 32485.gif 36732.gif 3283 3283 3 36735.gif 36735.gif 26643.gif 26646.gif 24974.gif 38230.gif 33970.gif 32834.gif 25597.gif 34 388.gif.gif 33589.gif 39559.gif 31903.gif 31397.gif
30596.gif 22958.gif 35809.gif 22040.gif 39635 .gif 39635.gif.gif 39635.gif 31108.gif 38055.gif 21653.gif 21679.gif 36838.gif 32533.gif 38662. gif 28108.gif 32496. gif 28821.gif 39056.gif 26629.gif 37321.gif 22070.gif 31048.gif 26477.gif 27993.gif 2119.gif 32478.gif 21481.gif 24208.gif 29705.gif 26848.gif 30629.gif 30699.gif 21891.gif 21866.gif 36174.gif 2640.gif 6 35791.gif 29481.gif 38639.gif 25996.gif
25087.gif 33433.gif 23828.gif 33643.gif 26247.gif 22435.gif.gif 39336.gif 30977.gif 26797.gif 26188.gif 29279.gif 20901.gif 23020.gif 33722.gif 34249.gif 21413.gif 34398.gif 38041.gif 32752.gif 20495.gif 33721.gif 40548.gif 27603.gif 32482.gif 40607.gif 21375.gif 35140.gif 30505.gif 34281.gif 23421.gif 39759.gif 35167.gif 39045.gif 32517.gif 28065.gif .gif 29747.gif 29747.gif.gif 23045.gif 35861.gif
24596.gif 34299.gif 25032.gif 31293.gif 29787.gif 29585.gif .gif 20711.gif 2983.gif 1 24853.gif 35032.gif 22030.gif 31398.gif 22862.gif 20911.gif 28113.gif 20521. gif 40667.gif 29814. gif 21927.gif 32999.gif 25776.gif 26840.gif 38414.gif 40486.gif 39745.gif 35885.gif 29632.gif 28248.gif .gif 38491.gif 30597.gif 30315.gif 23822.gif 22047.gif 25306.gif 29642.gif 23517.gif 25375.gif 31143.gif 24913.gif 35905.gif
40077.gif 26874.gif 40527.gif 33777.gif 23071.gif 26000.gif 20864.gif 23462.gif 23077.gif 40687.gif 28504.gif 29380.gif 28335.gif 40141.gif 26707.gif 31095.gif 21742. gif 33606.gif 37045.gif 28796.gif 36527.gif 28937.gif 29788.gif 28847.gif 21987.gif .gif 29712.gif 30768.gif 34203.gif 25300.gif 37089.gif 22372.gif 39608.gif 300 2 6658.gif 26607.gif 24429.gif 36713.gif 21553.gif 21658.gif 36299.gif 25947.gif
3 3 2986.gif 38539.gif 29756.gif 40158.gif 28037.gif 24822.gif to 1482624000 Perfect Just as promised. I wish for a traditional character version too. on 1478563200 Ask questions about AnkiForum.com if you need help Ask questions about AnkiForum.com if you need help on 1473897600 Best Deck I've found I have everything you need to learn to read and pronounce the characters. You only need to
remember the most common pronunciation that I find audio files to be. You can learn the least in common later through experience. I added Heisig keywords to all cards that have a heisig keyword (because I finished heisig remembering Kanji) and used the pinyin dictionary from yabla to add a few vocabulary words to get a better sense of using character and meaning. on 1452384000 Traditional Stroke
Series Hi, I really like your deck but I have adapting to my needs; I'm learning traditional characters, but I can't find a way to change the border order diagram to connect to the traditional Yellowbridge diagrams. Is there any way we can do that? Thanks! Thanks! Thanks!
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